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ARE YOU KEEPING W&ZZ..-
th* pUr.', »»d 1 thjiSi Mr. Hickey mad*

THIS IN MIND;HHsB.:^r
j ly the complaint wn* made to them.

" 2M. t*CI sup'ovtlra neglect ot their I0 lh< Rolled Om tier.......... ........... 25e|8 penkeges Life Chip*.
, l'“'' " “ » K* ‘J ,Uf lr‘7' I 10 »*• Knlled Wheat (or................. 25c! 3 package. Force or Malta Vita. 26c

10 lb-. Graham Flo», for................ 36cJ 2 package 0»pe N»t. -*£
Wr did not hear about that until that 8 lbe. Split Teas for.............................. 2i>e 3 ten-cent packages Luckwheat. 2jro v J
meeting, anti then that came up about 8 the. Pol ftaplev for................>..... 25c ’ 6 lb*. Gmnulaled Suj|Si................. ’

I their leavlag the wheel, aad going g it», bewt White Heamt for .......... 26c ' 7 lbe. Light Brown Sugar............-- 26e
I 2». Q-Wh.. th, eeaieriatio»'r 221. Q.-Cooke? A.-I think U ,u | ''°™4 mad, . com- l b*rt.T1?Pin? *'*........................ 8™'~ SfiB

abouti A.—They were asking why they one of oor men and I guess he 4as the -nil ' t),.u M „ reason for lav ^8* 8°°^ ^lce f°r...........................*25e 1 quart fan ™ P ymp...
were laid off; of roars* they took it other; thev were rerteinly twb of mir P. . h(_ni jf ,, WM pr„„gh, :r! 6 Te.t-cent packages Vorn Starch 1 gal Ion bert Vinegar...... ••••••• jj®* ji
that thee, being union me., were laid! own men that called. thJt m„tln*i A.—No, I think that ju«t I for...................................................... .. 26c 4 ten-cent package. Mince Meat. 26c
0ff-.ma-le no bone, of flBt, and Mr. IK. Q.—Tell m what occurred with CBme „Bl ju coliu-mntlon. I ne- r heard 3 lbs. Laundry Starch for................... 26c 3 lbe.pore Coffee, wholeorgTomnd JOe
tort"'-'' n 7 “?* committee t A.-They juat Màed it unti, lhnt morning, and 11. think it 3 p„ck,g„ s,lv«r Glow Starch for 25c lib. 40c. Black or Mixed Tee... 25c
sort. That we were, alaik, and they whv they were laid oft and 1 think Mr. a w< rdr contest between Hiekev and | * * . o iu* Cru*** 25oI ?eT«t.hfcalhU°rk W>,l lTiltf Up hi7e; Ctnrnfy *oM thP™ tkat il WM the others ;] think that is why he Vepri \ ......................... X* t ^'4oTcE^T................................ ^

wieîff.^l,eli0Lgïr:™ 7iT”1-e,,T get aruumLto it -»»»** •JwfawtwTwr wtithe-wW'-t*». ;-3-«sw »w.Bwalwfar- ........ S6n Xlh. 4.0c.Caw»..™,^,™,-.
*n1 there «u no tufa nuking plate nnuT] «gain, when we got the mounters to ln„ uiMmt the chon too much A cans Pink Salmon for......................... 26c 3 It*. Walnuts or Filbert...
"" *ot mounters to mouat it mount np our good», we pnt them back „3< Q R|l| jf ,hrv g.,, brrn r,„ri. 3 can* heat Red Salmon for ............... 35e 1 lb. Shelled Almond» or Walnuts -5c

’ d "W>'. Hickey, présent! A.—I if they were available. ^ ntanded at the lime, why waa it neceteary , 3 Ilia, good Aprioota.................................  25e 8 ten-cent tins Syrup
a 223. <).—Did sny question arise as to to iiriltg it up at this meeting I A. 1 -34 lb*. fancy Apricote ......................... 35c 3 cans Pumpkin.

Los Angles, Cal.. March 7.-(Special! **** ^^vTweVlaM^"ottW**! do"là ^ lUpP°* Mr. Uurne, was «king for in- {s,hs. Drv Peaches .................................. 25e | 4 ten-fenl lins Arœo«,i 8«*~.
Correspondence.)—During the past week1 tiMÎ,re, X~~l th,nk tbesc 0^€rs were toid offî A'-"1 Uo aot formation; if taese men were complaim _ or Omnne Peel 2Re 6 tins Sardines.
I'rcsident tolhhan and General Orga 262. Q.—You are quite positive that ; remember. ing nhoat p,,) treatment he would aek ■ *' L mon or Orange Peel.... 30e 6 . ;-™et«rl Sardine.

! nizer Foley, of the Hotel ami Rcdtaumot Hickey was not present) A.—I would ; 224. ().—Dr you think you wouid re- ! Mr. Hickey why these men were laid off. 3 large cans Baking I owder  25c 3 tins imponea oartunea
Kmoloyeca1 Intornational Alliance, with not be positive; he may have been; 11 member if it bed oéturreiiî A.—I think an<l that may have come out iu conver 1 lb. Cream Tartar.................................  25c 3 packages Ammonia.....
headquarters in Poston; Frank Buchanan, would not ssy for sure. It was in Mr. ; I would. sntion. 2 lbs. Ginger or Mustard ...................  25e 6 packages Pearline.
uf Chicago, representing the Bridge and Gurney’s private office. | 225. Q.—And would von go so far as l'39. Q.-As an additional reason for 3 ^ til|iek or ^bjte pepper 25c 10 ftve-Oênl bars Soap...
Struct vrai ïron Workers, and President 263. Q.—And do you Xaow whether to say that it did not arise! A.—No. laying them off? A.—It irtav have. 1 ten-rent bottle* Eitract 2fio 3 laree 124e, bars 6o*p

,ti/™°««,d « «,r,,î!db,5nlefl- w,^^Wd^,^z wh,”u^U .4 ten-can, pm-kaga. Jell, Pn.de, 25c 80c. B»mbon hnndtoBnmm,...........  **

(r.un.U.havebçeuinLoaAngeleainthe , ' i Ye^VT^Thad M toteVivw »ld the ticket.) A. —Hickey said nut. 3 ll„. 1 2c Biacuit,...............,................ 26c 15 «Ae« C-J.1. Swp
264. Q.—Did Hickev Charge Me ^‘1^.^ G. ,t,.^-Vnu ate no, in a ^Itiou to ! 3 ,lw. ,6c Ccutk.............................  26. 7 „k«A N.pth.

» ked by the notorious Loa Angcle. bcith and Sweeney when they decided elnnati. I think one Saturilay afternoon MT acnuitch it was or it waa noli A. 1
Times, have had the effect of causing t0 re>-aln in the union) A.—No. an American came over here and he was
the greatest activity in the ranks of the »65. Q They left of their own ae- vfrf anxious to go up into our shop amt
unions ever known'in this vicinity cord)' A.-They left of their own sc- 1 wnal'i “°t lBoe.t‘[m‘ 'l";n hc wate'inz them do vou

As s result of the visit Messrs. Celia cord- Hickev has not nowe- to discharge to mH*e au appointment to meet Mr. 1 £ n n- ^o you
han and Foley, the cooks, waiters, wait- K J™*. Gurney on Sunday, but I told him tbit N°. \ ‘ » not remember it.
nsses and bartenders, tov, formed a1 'FT . Mr. Uurney could not Ulk business t., 242. (j. -Will yon ssy he d,d not) A
defeesive alliance, an-1 will stan-l to-- v ^ y°u ever wnt* » letter i or eu- 0ther man on SuiUiav. 1 1 ^ '1° not rccolleet it. . j

Uirri/! K,,b,'r *n e«ry imtaoce where the Otis »• Samuel Oompers, president of the ; wM Yo„ hl4 t*.,,,, over until Mr. Row - I must renew eiv obje.ti.m Best Potatoes (With SlWiTS)
WLLn j aggregation attempts to make war on any American hederation of ljaborl A.—I i Moudav and he telephoned my hou** lbflt rhrsc questions are leading. |

I nn« of the labor organization» named. ! think we answered a letter from him. j that he bad a meeting in Chicago, and I 244. Was any charge made ’that}
Mosers. McCarthy and Buchanan rend- 267. Q.—That anav.rr you would hbve (hink be left that riaturday night» they were guiug around the. shop io get,

j building trade* unions, and it is expected! eoropowdt A.—Yab. no- rv v.-v^„ _____ _____ .-c, n» n to join the union! A.—I do not
1 that ns a result of their plans in the! 268. Q.—That letter is dated March , 7“*’ .7. ' > think so; I never heard snch a thing.
1 near future a marked improvement will1 22nd, lt-62, and it state» thbt two no- 11,1 ,r011 ^-spr*-. vuur opi 100 i r »4>. <.t.— Arp you familier with the
! he felt in the building industry of thisi celled epprentiees “were discharged for ”** n0 ttonljl,! 0Tl A- °" cmnlitinmi under which apprentices work
j city. this reason and for this only’*—is it cor 328< Q.—And waa any complaint nude , eitk fh, piwintifT compinvt A.—Yea.

At present the town is absolutely over ! reetf A.—1 do not thtnh w* ever said ! by you or Mr. Ouraey about the indi- ij |, th,r„ nny hold bark on
! nin with idle mechanics, brought here by those men were discharged; 1 would ra I vidua) actions of the men laid off- at ; apnrenticoe) A.—Yea. " 

literature circulated by the Citiaens’ Al- ther see our own letter. that 6rat meeting) A.—I do not think oSp Q.- What was it about January,
hanre, tret the unions are confident that, Mr. 0’Ponoghue—l want a letter press ! »o. 1902—take It on the monnters) A 1
they Will be able to hold their own. 'copy of this letter produced. 229. Q.—Did you snb-cqucntly see • lbjnh t],v„ t,„ ,„r ,.»nt. on tlu.se

llearst s Los Angeles Examiner ta‘ oflg Q._And if that stltemeet ia in committee of the men who had been laid I (w0 mounter»; thi-i got ninctv per cent.
.....—.... ............... D?l‘i”g «.rosjd. into the eirrulatmn ;fhc lette,, would it be correct ) A.—No, off A.-Tliat wa. Met auaiaod and the : lh, lho„ Uuml ; rices

of the notorious Times, and as a result |f the sutement ia in that letter that other mau; I think there was only one o-k v0,; „< ,,,fi.se eve dollar
Jtis is frantic m _ .i^nupciatinn tkpv were fii^hargei], it would not be -'ommiftee from the peliebfru waitisl on /or 0 . ,rf nt „»rk tint ant *’n-fv

CT A DTHEATER ■ =VT^, ^,,2 onSo^ym "I '"~l. be«"e «• »,Uy left. Ms. i Mr. tuirm-y. Ln,s7 ' A. >7 tk7„C os ».

21 I One Weak ■ C'. ^„orTs VinV^irtentiT c^"h,t ! Hlpt^ wi,k Fnd Mld ,Vm -'3<1- <4—Was Mr: Johnston on. of r„,I °"*e . ■ „d that ft is the8intratinn of tbeTHi- l? le*v0 enio° on' theirlthcm) A.- He may hare been n thlnl; ;»9, o. |, there s turn,Is given le vhe
Monday, Mar# 21st Hr z»nsf Alliance to brine about a général |,™e* Md ^ ^ *re journeymen f •<*ni nlmo-dt certain Mc< au*land w«f jfHirnrvr.icn the eame ne in other chope!

S - ■ lockout of union men affecting many thcy *n”ld Ç* *»H j^reeveea> wage,, one and 1 guess Johnston was ,he otLcr. x N„. io ,h„r„ ,u, ,bop board
I ,, . . .THE , ■ trades but tn my keowlqdgc those hoys were I --U. you ns-ollrrt Mr. Ache w p,w, ,B;| give tumunee

Werld Beaters Spcctnlar ■ | » idraprend interest is being taken in n<™ dtatowd. *»*<!»« T”>' »' ""T «-e in connection 5- „ high n, 40 per
rC1g » ^ the union ronference, to be held March - * Q.—YVonld yonr knowledge now with the polishers, A. Achoeon insy ,.,.nt in -one shops, hut we have never

wtth TbMy ShowOlrti and tbs ■! 14. nt which plans will he perfected fo, be better than your knowledge in March. Imre been accompanied by that sixth gdopl. d that «.stem; «c pul 0 fair price i
CtiAXftON VF CHAUPIONS ■ united action in al] flghts brought on by 19<)2, on that subject» A. I should not ru-e-president, but 1 do not think he „„ „ „f w„rk nnll ,, hlvr Dn

JAMES J. JEFFERIES ■ otw- alliance. I think so. , was with the other; I think he was with Mimses in our shop on any 11». work.
I Hc has twlcedefested lloh Filssimmon». ■ ---------------------------- 1 211- poluherl dis- that other man from the States "lilt. Cj.- Is your fair price the same
I Jm J Lorbet,Tom -barkey AOubRuhliu. Af’KXOWLEDGEMFVT charged or did they leave of their own —'l- Bo you recollect Mr. Aclio as nri *o oumida with tim bonu*f A. «
» —— * 1 accord! A.—Tber were «imply laid off. con -«lid yon say that Hickey wan pree r,n kr)nw *nytbing about outside

Tho officers and ni -mbers of the Pic-1 There waa no work for them to do an< j ent on the firat occasion: A.—I do not pr;,.nr. ^On>!ition» are ra different in
ture Frame Makcrj Local 114 deal re , they were laid off. know; be may have been different ali.ipa that ynn cannot regulate

: through the column of The Toiler to! ^12. Q.—Were they allowed to finiah 233. Q.—When the rommittee of your a „nif,»rm prjee. 
thank the following organizations for ao ; the work they were at! A. Ya*. own men came that were received by you 0(31. Even In the city? A.—Even
generously assisting them during their re- 213. Q.—Are you pretty ay re about and Mr. Edward Gurney! A.—Mr. jn tke rjty. ,|,ev t,sre different board
cent strike : Woodworkers’ Council, $50; that! A.—I am pretty certain about Hickey may have been ther.-. jnR UDll ,|jf,'Prrut- way„ nf making pieces.
Trades and Labor * onncil, $25; Sheet that. 233. (^. — Do you recollect were they ^ There nus ten per cent, hr-ld
Metal Workers, $15 Boiler Makers* j 214. Q.—Would Hickey know better received all together or individually ? tlfi .k g*CPU, v nn.) McKeith? A.
Helpers, $10; Cabinet Makers'Local V?7, i perhaps? A.—Yea. A.- They may have been individually. Iring tliinl vrr.r apt renti.-^s.
.$10; Piano Makers Local 34. $10; 215. (j.—Do you know whether Mr 234. And do yon reeol rt the con- ;>*(3. i^. The%- had bern »1»sent from
Coopers. $0; Horse Suoers, Waiters, Hickey had a list af the union metal pol versntion that took place when aaeb <nme ur 6k |url, g lxriod from the
$2; Carriage and Wagon Makers, ^5, $3; ; ishersî A.-1 never mw it. in? A.-1 cannot say now just what U timp th,.v b.-2. n, and thi-i time, whe;i
Woodworking Machin,sts, $5, Guelph Lo- 216. Q -Or hear of it! A.—I never ^as. tlu-v iurê l<,...ng the ten per cent, hold
cal, 111. $6; Woodstock Local. 88, $2; heard 0f !t. Q. —Do you know whether the hH(.k thp> ,lM(| nu( t)„,n w,lrkjng r„n
Hamilton Local, 37, 84.15. Fhiladelpbia ! 217. Q.—When the request came from complaint made— ray in .lohnsum s c:me timiou-ilv f A. No. every man around'
Local. 176. $2.50; Preston LocaJ, 51, $5; ( the committee asking for an appoint- —that be waa talking too much around t|i,.r, 1(|’Ri‘s n)p'rc or less time

ment with Mr. Ourne.v <iiri b, mu,] » tb» »hopl A.-l dM not mnko it. Mid 1 ,.fil „ . ,A„,t ,hr prinrl, „ „ shot ,f
imtt.n rap,,, A — 1 think so. know Mr. (lurnoy isuul.l not mnk* it. «ml ,1„v ,lir ,h h„Vo to lugio

Men call their own raralessno* and in- ! ?**. S>.—Do you know what the eon- if it waa rnmle lli. key must have sn„l „Trr „„liD, A N, | „ » rule,
activity fate. tenta of the reply were» A;—I think something about It. -Wi. ij. Wiui, would m »n inftnc

♦ + j it wa. a man named Aeheeon wrote, and M3. S).-Mas a complaint mad.- th„ nil,.f A. « If I remember.
Paste this in yonr » at! . he^ waa totd a time when he coald ere Mr. agnmat another one of them that be had i,oy. ,i„| „„„ m .|.„e

Swear off and don*t swear on agan. Hlekey .t he office. been selling tiekete for a concert for the „„.„ntmg; o„e was jusi like helping
Swear off and don’t swear on again. -1J- N- — ' aQ you get the reply or a mounters? A.—-1 remember that being *rniin<| t},» s;l#n, . . . .v,,

* * .. e0P7 HI A.—Yes, I think so. I mentioned, but that was a revelation li, r, o \\iV) that» A Either Ow ng to Iv k of spa-e we *r- compelled to dispdie ot 611L
“A rose by snr other name word Mr. Ross—We will produce it If I can Mr. Gurney and myself, and 1 gil^s Kuocnrv t.r MvKe;tb- thrv w^rt- w, rkintr Mi 1 n '*y and « onhne ourselves t<« the Dry (woods trade. Ladies will find this SB

smell as sweet,” b.v- so would a ff‘»«. get it. _ Llm.ist kivs mention^ it; aad us_ , Mn^rslaml. for four ur five oppo.tuni y to effect a large saving on their __
factory. S-fl-Q-Do you know wnetler Cooke j now that you s^k of that he ment oned »/Mrs before thev f.uii. but thev were not — gx ^ -V WLM ■ ■ ■ ftil P lI#

and McCausland are the men that came that those men h-ft their wheels, and ,p »l;m ,lt Mi,.n n £L a^ M R. |HH H 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■«How aupevior ym. feel '^*H” T'f° /oa ’ A. / goes,. Met'susUnd wore duriiig rmTL, ko,-r, going ,11 it.-c „ nuuting he is ,!„t on LA9 I En ïl If I I L L I IW t il 1

have kept those New tear rtyulutions so i was one. i over the olace vllmc tickets for a lien#*- , . ,far. ,lonP-t you, ___ __________________________________________ place railing ticket, for xyourn-. ■,>,,= ,o u;,rk w„h him a. „y,.. and «lee, ,,,.1111,.. anl to .fleck .^ledy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , netpcTr- and fern thru hr - given a 1 ™ ^ w,„ h, ,oM e, Bnd below adnsl eo.t price. Come And Inspect tk.

floor; the moulders mar, " •» J  ̂^ price., a ,d be convinced of th, «ving.

SPECIAL!these
workiny hours were 
from the roottlding

25c. Sale
TS 6H0R6H ITSOT, TOROWTO.

1m Busmens as a Savtmgs Bank and Loam Co., Since 1854
SOON TO BBOONS

“THE HOWE BAHK OF CAHADA."

$3,000,000.00.

25o

More Evidence Re the Gurney Suit for 
Damages Against Trade 

Unionists.

!

Assets, Labor Oasette *3iX interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Ceew
WTntDKAWABUt by Chboucs.

OFFICE HOITRS;—8 ta. to 4 p.m. 
7 ie 9 ivunr

SATURDAY MIGHT.

Satvbday » Am. to i p.m.
I AM ES MASON.

Managing r,-^wtof.
!

™ los anoeLes itISK

"Big Guns” in the Labor Movement 
Are Now in That City.

PATENTS 38»
28»Trade Warke and Desiqne Procured In all 

Countries
ife;!al AUentlee Given to Patent Litigation.

Pamphlet Sent Free on Application
î£....... .»*

Ridout & lllaybee ... lh• M»MH444'
«•103 Bav Street. Toronto. • •• w M.4H
»e•••ew*••••••

28eHotel Majestic • *••»••••••••
;

-•
£24 Queen West (Oor. Hackney,

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor
No. 29 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00242. Q.--Did Mr. Hiekny make the 
Maternent wanting them that he waa 

recollect! A.— ry $ grocery order which includes one pound of our famous 40o« Tan,
nound* of onr 25c. Tea or Coffee. Our 40©. ia geareeteed eqesl 
•Or. package Tea in the market.

with eveitrlctlv Union

RINCESS 0NE
THEATREP 17e

Batter ae4 Eggs away Bowa
Commencing March 21st

ÜË
mvmttt.

i MteuaKir.Company
Limited,Thompsonmr. B. C. WHITNEY

Present»

THE ISLE OF SPICE f■ If Musics! Hits 
Hear Them. 88

THE WORKER’S FRIEND I

The greatest friend a workingman can have 
is a good life insurance policy.

It will befriend him in hie old sge.
It will take oare of his wife and children 

should he die. >*
| There is no better company to place the policy

with than The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company.

It guarantees “ Positive Protection to Polioy- 
1 Holders.” « v

Write for rates, giving your age next birth- 
I «lay to .y.

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, - - Toronto, Canada.

.

■3
m

MILLINERY AND DRV ROOD»

MRS. E. RAYNOR
824 College Street

Street Railway, $10.

Rear Oeeington Ave.

MILLINERY SALE

♦ *
l

409 QUEEN ST. WEST t
OUR NEW ADDRESS

* ♦
I went to a party ni u Jan*t,

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. ‘ ^"/.^Sy^kd ^
Custom Tailors Of chocolate into "acr lap.

WHO IS WHO?
........ 2.BO

•Be.
NOTE THE ADDRESS.

Trimmerl Until, regular #R.OO for
Triiuiuo.l llatK regular $3.00 for
Trimmed Hnts. regular #4.00 for
Trimmed Hath, as low as ............

-ill. Q. —Ouring
prri-vd. L# the A|'pTimtt

RP in ;mrtmrFhip the a* a jeurnrv
Next week business houses and lieoule who eater In m'""’ * v-«.v r',n "1'- .iourn»ym»n,, _ ... -u v X • n J ., , . ,,, „ , or lo-tnirror -vill gira him. If thoy nra

he public iSlIl ire hrienv flescnned ID 1 ME Lou l.lt. anil surki»;; I i. ' .,rk. . priv|Kirtion Of bis Xll Trlaimloit'. at a great redoctlea.

either their names or places of business will not Ik. given. X % ' , , „
but the readers of this paper who first guess all these cor "nl «h' a J'mÔL V«’
rectlv will be given from Sl^to 85 in cash prizes. Any 'j th.t i« ha«»y . ,«,rtoer. b»" <?*• nt »«»>' «««""t"1 ,t,"T

a reafler can gness and the result will show your familiarity s i^ i',Z' u* fhTt"a^wy 
CO., Bratov., with the advertisers and live business- people of Toronto -tooth, rworim-i as partner, OB th". »

S83 Broadway, New Yeih. i a 4 i . * f1 ** '*' ^ Range fnr * whilf1!U dont co*t you a penny to guess a no hy reafling The ti« v 
Toiler next week and making out a list you mav secure

*l>jircnti<*»-*hip 
alltrwetl fo work

The lavor of your call and orders re- j)ut .Tenet was cool—^i..:oegb it wasn't—
For none is so ta.t 'til ss she,

And «railing with perfect composera,
Sc.id sweetly, "The urinks are on me.”

quested, and yon get satiefaction in

fit, style and price

J. JOHNSONAl

409 Queen 8t. West. Oastom Taller
270. Didn’t Swrro. y «rtnnlly run 
flrnir fpr i while A. -Not The faror at t rail snd iaspector of .'A 

our stock ret;nested.COAL 'irlen hr was on the f'hBdeellf.T—be may 
have.

A.—
o—Do you allow an spprontice STYLE, FIT AND PRICE

A.—Certainly; some ofQ.--Would tbst be eonoistent 
airh lieing .ipprentiren ? A.—^Yee.

271 O - \Vmbl tbrfe be any
ba*k l A. - if Sveeney «»a an eppren H 11

nan v rking with a journey 27*. Q. — Why arc they not made jour* 
mon. th< journeyman wmilil lx* paid full n«‘vmen! A.- fteroiiFe they aro filling 
; li e arkl in wculfl puy Sween«‘T; the their time; wo could not give them theitv 

iiiri'i vniiu wonld to credited with the indenture» until they fill the;r time. 
full hmount an«l then he would say how - » —< ould not! A. Would not. e , .

in-h Kwf#-n v wn«t to get out of that 2*o. tj.- That advantage acemea to ; Oi.ureh singers *r«flike »ome kinds of j 
amount nnd Pwe»ney woul«l lx> ;Aid the company, l suppo et gX. Yea. writing paper tte?/ eome is choira. j
tVerfl »h. it*l#e and it wouM be deducted 2*1. Q.--And the longer they are ap-| ^ ^
from the journeyninii "a w;tge*; it is only prentirew the better for the company! j |
•■■i.en they are mi pie,', work atone thaï a. Not always; we Indenture them all, ,,Say,” remarked Bpruggiega, 4‘d>u s
f'.tt t« .t ;>er i> taken ««ff. the same usually three year»; If we you e\er see a sit dohar biPt*f

<W '7„'. l^.-'Not ou lay work? A. -No, fin«l some of them that woul<l l>e better '‘Yea,*’ replied Juggins. “Baw o* ^
^ Î’.* ha*.” 'et r,fe fur day .fork. for a fourth year, we send them over a today. I’ve got t#i pay it, too.** |
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“GET THE HABIT”
Special line of

SHIRTS
All sizes, Clearing at

29c.
Regnlxr «1.00 and 81 H

JOHN BRASS
556 Queen St. We$t

j
l/xV>

$ 500 From % 50.

TuoME SAVINGS &” LOAN COMPANY^
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